
 

CATC Camp 2021-22 
 

This camp is a compulsory camp conducted for all the cadet every year. These 

camps are held within the state under the aegis of respective NCC Directorates 

The span of this camp is normally held for 10 to 12 days. The principle focal point 

of this camp is to foster character advancement and get a brief look at military 

camp. Due to Coronavirus pandemic, we were unable to will encounter the 

genuine 10 days camp held every year. Be that as it may, we essentially got an 

opportunity to learn and encounter a 5-day camp from 25th august to 29th 

august, where every one of the important things were instructed and 

coordinated to get a brief look at the camp. 

  The camps were directed under appropriate safety measure where 

every one of the cadets reports to the camp at early morning and returned home 

in the evening proceeding with a similar cycle for three days. 

In these five days we had different sessions like map reading, weapon training, 

practice, drill competitions, debate competition, extempore competition, best 

cadet competition, group song, group dance, health, hygiene and many more 

 The camp was conducted under the guidance of our camp commandant 

Col. Akhilesh Khanna, our Deputy camp commandant Major Chhaya Korwal, all 

the respected ANOS, CTOS and respected PI staff members 

ACTIVITIES 

• On day 1st opening address was done by our camp Commandant Col. 

Akhilesh Khanna , followed by drill and map reading class 

• On day 2nd there was extempore competition followed by group song 
competition 

• On day 3rd there were several competition and activities like debate, 

best cadet exam, group dance, flag area competition, drill test 

• Day 4th was the day for main culture function, principals of all the 

three colleges were invited as special guest on the occasion 

• On the last day of the camp deserving cadets were given medals for 

their outstanding performance in camp, followed by closing 

ceremony of the camp by col. Akhilesh Khanna. 



 

 



 
 

 
 

 



 



 

 

 

 



 

 


